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Strain localisation in the heat resistant nanocoated steel at the stage of cracks nucleation, coalescence,
and fragmentation of the nanocoating is investigated experimentally. Regularities in the self-organisation
of plastic yielding processes and their relation to the deformation relief geometry are established.
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1. Introduction
It is known that the effect of the main crack-like defects on the
residual life of materials and structures can be assessed by the ap-
proaches of fracture mechanics [1,2]. However, the methodological
base for predicting the residual strength of nanomaterials with
multiple defects, which have a potential for coalescence, is practi-
cally absent [3,4].
As a rule, deformation and fragmentation of a nanocoating ap-
plied on the plastic macrobase takes place upon activation of the
relaxation processes, which cause the formation of the orderly or
off-oriented relief in the form of surface roughness and corruga-
tions. According to Panin and co-authors data, such a distribution
of strains on the coating surface may have an orderly ‘‘staggered’’
nature [3].
Nowadays, based on the Balokhonov and Romanova investiga-
tions of the space and time distribution of the localised strain
zones, the existence of strain waves and their relation to shear pro-
cesses is established [5]. This causes a ‘‘migration’’ of microconcen-
trators in the material. Moreover, the material deforms without a
break of its solidity by means of a mutual rotation of structural ele-
ment conglomerates.
Investigations into this mechanism allowed plotting distribu-
tion charts of shear stress waves. The autowave mode of genera-
tion of such waves is achieved due to the redistribution of the
macrodeformation energy [6]. The use of the multilevel approach
of physical mesomechanics allowed revealing the main regularities
in the development of autowave processes on boundaries of non-
homogeneous systems and ﬁnding out the conditions for the for-
mation of brittle crack networks [7]. However, further research
on physical and mechanical aspects of the rotational physical and
mechanical model, which takes into account the fragmentation of
a nanocoating, remains topical, as well as the quantitative analysis
of the effects involved.
The effect of the deformation and failure mechanisms of
mechanical system ‘‘heat resistant steel–zirconium nanocoating’’
is investigated in this paper.
2. Research technique
Specimens from steel 25Kh1M1F with the applied zirconium
nanocoating were loaded under cyclic tensioning on the STM-100
test setup at: frequency f = 1 Hz, rmax = 500 MPa, rmin = 0.1 rmax.
After failure of specimens, the fractographic analysis of the coating
condition at different relative strain values was performed, Fig. 1a.
In order to reveal the main regularities in the formation of the geo-
metrical structure of multiple cracking of the zirconium nanocoat-
ing (crack size, crack step within the section analysed) the digital
identiﬁcation approaches were used, Fig. 1b [8].
The relative strain of microsections of the material analysed
was determined from formula:
e ¼ lk  l0ð Þ
l0
; ð1Þ
where l0 is the initial coating length;
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It should be noted that surface deformation is deﬁned by plastic
yielding of the base and opening of multiple defects [9]:
e ¼ eint þ
Xp
i¼1
di
lk
; ð2Þ
where eint is the deformation of islands (fragments) of the material
between cracks; di is the opening of the ith crack; p is the number of
cracks on the investigated length lk.
The absolute strain of the coated material was determined as a
difference between the ﬁnal length of the cracked coating and the
sum of shears of the cracked fragments from formula:
l0 ¼ lk 
Xp
i¼1
di
 !
; ð3Þ
where lk is the length of the cracked coating.
Based on the analysis of photo images, the structural and mor-
phological data on cracks in the localised tensioning and shear
zones were analysed. The spatial orientation of the crack network
elements and their relation to the formation of meso- and macro-
scale fracture zones were analysed [6]. The ‘‘Micron-alpha’’
contactless 3D surface analyser was used for the analysis of the
surface topography of specimens with cracks.
3. Stage-like nature of nanocoating failure
At the initial stage, cracks with predominantly horizontal orien-
tation are nucleated, Fig. 2a. In addition, the ‘‘coalesced’’ cracks are
detected, which are formed by means of coalescence of single de-
fects, Fig. 2b. Plastic deformation of the specimen and localisation
of strain in the specimen neck cause fragmentation of the coating
in the direction perpendicular to that of loading, Fig. 2c. As a result,
the surface layer acquires a micro-inhomogeneous structure, in
which crack-like shears alternate with elements of the undeformed
coating.
Depending on the density of the nucleated defects (the ratio be-
tween the length and width), their secondary fragmentation takes
place, as well as a shift along the folds of the substrate material re-
lief, Fig. 2d. The non-uniformity of shear strains in the coating is
deﬁned exactly by the deformation relief distribution and geometry.
Within the contraction zones, bands of the deformation relief
are formed, which are distributed along the material surface,
1 
2 
3 
(a) Measurement of multiple cracking (b) Notations 
Fig. 1. Scheme of deformed sections distribution and notations: h is the crack thickness; a is the distance between coating fragments; l is the crack length; A is the crack.
(a) ε = )b(%9.5 ε = 7.8% 
(c) ε = 15.3% (d) 45.4 % 
Fig. 2. Network of cracks in the deformed nanocoating at various values of relative strains.
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Fig. 2c. This leads to the occurrence of turning strains and micro-
scale shears, which are the local relaxation zones [3]. An increase
in the specimen necking activates shear processes in the material
and causes the formation of a number of macroscale corrugations,
Fig. 2d.
The results of the experimental assessment of multiple cracking
based on the fractographic analysis data are given in Fig. 3.
Width distribution graphs of crack-like defects on the length
analysed are plotted, Fig. 3a. A relationship is found between an in-
crease in the amount of defects and an increase in their individual
lengths, which allows making a conclusion about a signiﬁcant non-
uniformity of the individual crack growth process, Fig. 3b.
We used the mathematical model of the cyclic random process
with a zonal structure described in [11], which can be the given
process of multiple cracking. The statistical methods for the assess-
ment of the probability characteristics of such random processes
were used.
The mathematical expectation was calculated from formula:
m^hðlÞ ¼ 1M
XM
n¼1
hx lþ L l;nð Þð Þ; l 2 W1 ¼ L1; L2½ Þ; ð4Þ
where L1–0 in the general case, M is the number of cycles during
the process implementation, hxðLÞ is the crack width value (process
implementation), T(L, n) is the function of the rhythm of the multi-
ple cracking process, W1 ¼ L1; L2½ Þ is the process deﬁnition area.
The dispersion was calculated from formula:
d^h lð Þ ¼ 1M  1 
XM
n¼1
hx lþ L l; nð Þð Þ  m^h lþ L l;nð Þð Þ½ 2; l 2 W1 ¼ L1; L2½ Þ: ð5Þ
The use of the modern mathematical apparatus allowed gener-
alising the multiple cracking parameters of the nanocoating at dif-
ferent values of relative strain; the calculation results are compiled
in Table 1.
(a) Crack distribution on length (b) Different relative strains 
Fig. 3. Regularities in crack accumulation at various values of relative strain within a microsection: e = 5.9% (1); 7.8% (2); 15.3% (3); 45.4% (4).
Table 1
Multiple cracking parameters of zirconium nanocoating.
No. Deformation,
e (%)
The average width
of cracks (lm)
Dispersion
(lm)
1 5.9 0.45 0.0015
2 7.8 0.75 0.04
3 15.3 0.67 0.13
4 30.3 1.70 0.08
5 45.4 1.45 0.22
Fig. 4. Change in the orientation of crack-like microdefects in a deformed nanocoating at various values of relative strains.
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While analysing the data from Table 1, we can state that an in-
crease in the strain level causes the formation of the orderly break-
up-block structure of the coating and leads to its failure, which
occurs in several stages. In addition, the combined deformation
zones ‘‘contraction + shear’’ are the orderly geometrical singularity
zones [10].
It should be noted that the initial array of cracks has a clear-cut
orientation at an angle of 90 to the loading axis, Fig. 4. The coales-
cence of cracks increases the off-orientation of cracks by 9. For rel-
ative strain e = 15.3%, a change in the character of deformation and
relaxation of multiple sliding processes was observed. This is pre-
conditioned by the alternation between the self-organisation and
off-orientation processes in mesobands of plasticity.
At signiﬁcant strains (e = 45.4%), cracks are fully disoriented;
during deformation, the processes of multiple fragmentation and
shift of the coating mesofragments by 20 take place.
Let us consider the proﬁlogram of a fragment of the deformed
coating surface in the vicinity of the specimen fracture zone. It is
presented in the form of a 2D image supplemented by 2D cut-offs,
Fig. 5.
It is found out that the shearing sections are formed due to frag-
mentation of the coating in proportion to the strain value. This evi-
dences a certain stage-like nature of the fragmentation process.
The developed deformation bands can interact with each other
forming the ‘‘interlaced’’ strain formations, Fig. 5a. This is character-
istic of the bands with the inclined orientation, which are affected
by shear stresses leading to local turning deformation processes
that spread on the adjacent sections. It is the material sections in-
volved in the shear and turning processes that stretch out protrud-
ing outside or create hollows, which form the deformation relief,
Fig. 5b. It should be noted that regularly distributed fragments of
the coating can be used as scalemarkers for the quantitative assess-
ment of local deformation processes in the material [6].
In earlier works [12,13] it was found out that further plastic
yielding causes the formation of the regular deformation relief.
The occurrence of such a relief testiﬁes to the activation of com-
pressive stresses in the direction normal to the deformation axis.
These processes cause the additional disorientation of the frag-
mented coating, however, the distance between bands is greater by
one order of magnitude than the distance between the coating
fragments. Surface irregularities acquire the shape of spirals ori-
ented along the specimen axis. The presence of the nanocoating
impedes a certain part of local shear strains, which are the sources
of local bending stresses that intensify the generation of local shear
bands. Strain in these bands exceeds average values by several
times, the process of yielding takes place by the scheme ‘‘ten-
sion + shear’’ on signiﬁcant sections of the material, which alter-
Fig. 5. Deformation relief detected on the surface of the neck of a specimen from steel 25Kh1M1F with a zirconium nanocoating in the specimen fracture zone.
Table 2
Strain localisation in the heat resistant nanocoated steel at the stage of cracks
nucleation, coalescence, and fragmentation of the nanocoating.
# Stages of deformation and failure Process scheme
1. Formation of a system of multiple
microdefects (cracks) perpendicular to the
loading axis
2. Coalescence of microdefects and formation
of macrocracks due to the individual
growth of the available multiple defects and
nucleation of new ones. The coalescence or
brittle growth of cracks causes relaxation of
stresses within this section, which forces
the process of deformation to switch to
adjacent sections
3. Shear fragmentation of the coating into
fragments of different widths and
formation of the banded structure due to
deformation of the base material by means
of tensioning. Fragmentation of the coating
causes the activation of relaxation
processes and gradual formation of strain
localisation bands – corrugations
4. Localisation of deformation processes in the
base material leads to the occurrence of the
horizontal compression stresses. On local
sections of the specimen, the brittle and
plastic shift of failure processes in the
coating fragments takes place. In strain
localisation areas, the deformation relief is
formed. Shear processes are intensiﬁed in
the direction of the maximum shear
stresses. The formation of the orderly
fragmented structure due to the vortex
mesoturns of the base material and shift of
the coating fragments by the ‘‘shear + turn’’
scheme take place. The mesoturns create
stable conglomerates of fragments with the
mutually agreeable turn
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nate with the plastic relaxation zones [3,4]. In addition, the earlier
developed deformation structures remain intact and decorate the
relief formations of a higher scale level. The size and number of
such sections are connected with the initial structure of the mate-
rial and the deformation regularities at the macrolevel [14].
The generalisation of the results obtained allowed drawing a
scheme of the structural relaxation processes; it also permits iden-
tifying active mesodefects, determining the effect of their bound-
aries on the macroregularities in deformation and failure. A
relationship between the nanocoating cracking morphology and
the cyclic and quasistatic deformation processes in the material
is established and given in Table. 2.
3.1. Failure mechanisms of coated specimens
The analysis of the main lines of research and the existing ap-
proaches to the problem of deformation of plastic solids with a
hard coating shows that the ideas about the nonuniformity and
localisation are actually characteristic of the physical theory of
plasticity and strength [15]. In our case, the localisation of plastic
strain manifests itself at all the scale and structural levels of the
process in the form of sliding bands, fronts of plastic deformation,
kink bands, space and time oscillations of plastic deformation, etc.
Numerous bands of plasticity located parallel to the loading axis
are detected on the fractured specimen surface. These bands are
formed in the specimen material and affect the separation bound-
aries of the coating leading to the initiation and hastening of mu-
tual shears of the coating fragments [16]. They are an effective
means of relaxation of local stresses in the material. Zones of the
mesoplastic strain localisation are the packs of shears that occur
along the sliding planes of the coating fragments. They realise
themselves by the wave process scheme (switching waves), which
consists in the successive alternation between the localised meso-
scopic shears and turns in the material initiated by them. The for-
mation of the quasiperiodic mesoband structures is linked to the
relaxation of spatially oscillating stress mesoconcentrators in the
coated material [17,18].
Failure of the base material resulted from the completion of the
mesofragmentation process and exhaustion of possibilities of this
deformation mechanism as a relaxation process at the mesolevel.
At this stage, a neck forms in the material, micropores coalesce
and macrolocalisation takes place. Further failure of specimens is
preconditioned by a disturbance of this self-coordination process
and a growth of the noncompensated turning mode of deforma-
tion. A macrocrack, which appears in the material as the accommo-
dative turning mode of deformation, propagates perpendicular to
the axis of tension in this case. During strain localisation (forma-
tion of a neck), the coating separation is detected on individual sec-
tions of the separation boundary between the coating and the base.
The cohesive strength of the coating exceeds its adhesive strength,
which leads to the coating separation during tensioning of the
specimen. Obviously, the coating sustains tensile stresses while
the coating layer bordering on the separation boundary sustains
compressive stresses. Their relaxation takes place by separation
of a part of the coating, Fig. 6a and b.
Self-organisation of the deformation surface relief in the vicin-
ity of the specimen fracture zone conﬁrmed once again the validity
of the wave theory of deformation connected with the processes of
self-organisation in deformable mediums under quasistatic defor-
mation [19,20]. Earlier, such waves were detected in a number of
metallic materials, and the results on the mesoscopic strain local-
isation obtained in this work showed that the kinetics of deforma-
tion processes must be taken into account while interpreting
multiple cracking, i.e. the formation of cracks, breaks, folds, frag-
mentation of the material and separation of the coating.
4. Conclusions
The results obtained prove that plastic deformation of the base
material leads to the occurrence of multiple cracking and micro-
fragmentation processes in the nanocoating, which have a ten-
dency for self-organisation.
The nucleation and propagation of localised plasticity bands in
steel specimens with the zirconium coating are investigated at
the mesoscale level. The main regularities in changes in the shear
and turn mechanisms of deformation of the fragmented nanocoat-
ing are obtained. It is found out that, during the localisation of plas-
tic strains in mesovolumes, the voluminous structural elements
can be formed, which contain the elements of the coating frag-
ments shifted with a certain step.
The practical value of the results obtained is deﬁned by the
developed approaches to studying the effect of the multilevel
structure of deformation and failure of nanocoatings and the devel-
opment of the plastic yielding processes in the base material. The
offered approaches have the universal character and can be used
for the quantitative assessment of deformation processes in the
break-up-block medium.
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